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INTRODUCTION 
During July 1985  the writer spent five  field days on a continuing 

project  entailing the examination of mineral prospects with special 
emphasis on  precious-n,etal  bearing prospects in the area between 
Atlin and  Bennett (scc Fig, 26-1 J. The writer has examined  various 
showings within the  area ovcr the past SCVi:rdl years and plans to 
continue the project in conjunction  with an antlcipated  remapping 
program  by  Chris  Dodds with the Geological Survey of Canada in 
1986 

The well-known  Engineer  gold  mine i s  situated within the study 
area:  the significant Venus  and Skukum  gold-silver deposits are 
located  just  northwesterly across the British  ColumbiaIYukon 
border along  geologic and structurul trends. 

This preliminary replwt presents a brief  (description of regional 
geology and  Structurc in the area as well as a prehinary classifica- 
tion  ofdeposils. A mort. comprehensivc report is planned at a later 
date. 

ACCESS 
Access into the  area i!, best gained by helicopter. The Whitchorse- 

Skagway raad  (Highway 7) crosses  the northwestem  portion and  the 
Jakes Corner-Atlin road provides access to the southcastern portinn 
(Fig. 26- I). Access i s  also by boat f rom eith8:r Atlin ur Carcross. In 
earlier days  the White Pass and Yukon  Railroad between White- 
horse  and  Skagway also provided access: ho,ucvcr.  since 1982 i t  has 
been closed  indefinitely. 

REGIONAL GEOL,OGY 

trough which cxtcnds southeastcrly from south-central Yukon  into 
The central part of th: study area i s  underlain by the Whitehorse 

northwestern British  Columbia. Mesomc !.trata within thc trough 
are separated from oceanic Upper  Palcoroic Atlin terrane to the 
northeast by the presumed northwesterly  striking.  northeastcrly 
dipping Nahlin fault and from Upper Paleozoic  and oldcr amphi- 
bolite to greenschist fa8:ics metumurphic rocks and plutons of the 
Codst Plutonic  Complex to  the southwst hy thc  presumed  north^ 
westerly extension of tte sub-vertical Llewcllyn fault  system. 

The Whitehorse  trough i s  a rynclinorium  with basul Uppcr T r i ~  
assic  strata of the Stuhini Group. which i s  quivalcnt to  the Lcwes 

Jurassic clastic strata OS the Laberge Group dominate the ccntrc of 
River  Group. exposed only  along the margins.  Lowcr and Middle 

the trough. 

metamarphic rocks of tncertain agc. incfuding  quartz-plagioclasc- 
Prc-Permian rocks o f  the Yukon Group consist ul  a variety of 

orthoclase  gneiss,  schist, chloritc schist, and amphibolc gneiss. 
They  have  been corrclatxi  with metamorphic:  and scdimcntary rooks 
of thc Ornineca Cryst:illine Belt to thc cast ('lsmplen~an-Kluit. 
1976). 

consist mainly  ofmassi\,c  marine limestones in thc  northcast part of 
Middle to Upper Pdleozoic rocks of  thc  Cache  Creek Group 

the study area. hut  includc chert, argillite, volcanic grcywac'ke. and 
serpentinired  ultramafic  rocks to the east 2nd wuthcast  of Atlin. 

semhlage of mafix flou's and arrociatcd  vdcaniclastic rocks inter- 
The Upper Triassic Stuhini  Group con!.ists mainly of an as- 

preted as having  formed in a fore irc basin  associated with a Penn xn 
to Jurassic island arc terrane  adjacent to  the  east margin ofStil.i ~ i a  
during i ts  convergence with  North America (Morrison. 1981). 
Within the study area Bultman  (19741  sub-dividcd  this  group  into 
the Kacine  Lake and  Tutshi Lakc uniti. 

Earliest t o  late Middle Jura!.sic r'.xks of the Lahcrgc G ~ u p  
consist of a thick.  repetitive :succession of dccp-water faci:s, 

correlate with the lnklin Format8on tc  the  southeast. 
greywacke,  sandstone, siltstone. shale.  and  conglomerate; th(:;e 

Middle to possibly Late Cretaceous rocks of the Hutshi  Grt,up 
(Mount Nansen Group) and possibly the Sloku Group  unconfo,-na- 
bly overlie the Mesozoic and older strata. They  consist o f  layer! of 
volcanic  rocks.  predominantly andesi1.e and rhyolite  flows, dep<s:si- 
ted on a sub-aerial surface of pronounced relicf (Bultman. IW~I). 

'The Coast Plutonic  Complex  of po:;t-Early Jurassic age  cons :,Is 

rocks in this area. Bultman  (1979)  noted  five scparatc phase:; 3e- 
of several phasesofgranodiorite  quartzdiorite, granite. and hybrid 

tween Ben-My-Chree and Mount L.awxm Included here  arc Lztc 
CICtdceOUS biotite granites frorn Tutihi Lake. Racine  Lake, ;md 
Engineer Mountain,  which are discussed in a following c e c t i , m  

Teresa Island and on Atlin  Moultain in the southeast  corner of the 
A ynunger, possibly  Tertiary,  quartz  manrunite crops out con 

study area. 

REGIONAI, STRUCTURE 

the Coast Plutonic  Complex. The  trace of the steeply dipprlg 
The Llewellyn  fault system  selmr;ates  the Whitehorse trough fr:m 

LlewellynfaultpasscsthroughtteNelsonLdkcvallcy,under~~?ish 

end of Tmh i  Lake. Several mirleml ~ x m p c c t s  occur  along, or ire 
Lake near  the mouth of Fantail Creek. .md  northwesterly  tu the rocth 

associated with, subsidiary spla:js oilhis fault, including the Erl;i- 
neer mine. 

The Nahlin fdUh  system SCpWdtCs the  Whitehorse trough Frmn 
oceanic rocks of the Atlin terrane  to the northeast. I t  has a !;ts:ep 
northeasterly dip where i t  crossm:s Mmtana Mountain. 

west direction.  resulting in clus:d tO open. symmctric. and  a.;)~n- 
The Whitehorse  trough has been shortcned in a northeast-smth- 

metric  folds with wdve Icngths r;lnginl: up to I O  kilumetres.  Folding 
in the  Laberge Group i s  particularly ,well developed. 

it is faulted.  elsewhere i t  i s  an unconlbnnity. 
The  contact with the Coast Plutonic  Complex i s  complex; larpr:ly 

ISOTOPIC AGE 
Potassium-argonagedates  wereobtained by Bultman (1979: (see 

Fig. 26-1 for sample locations) and are listed in Table 26.1 
Mineralization in the vicinity (of  E.n!;inccr Mountain and  Bee P:ak 

may  be genetically  related to a hydrmhermal went associated w t h  
intrusive  activity.  Similarily, tl'e Hushi  Group  volcanics may be 
genetically related to intrusive r,,ck!;ortheCo;st Plutonic  Camplcx, 
particularly those of Late Creta<:eous  age. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 
Engineers working on  the White Pass and Yukon  Railroad 3nd 

prospectors first entered  the stully :arm in 1878. The fm,uus Mw- 

ldegroot
1985



POTASSIUMIARGON  AGE  DATES 
TABLE 26-1 

NO. WCATION 
I Tutshi Lake 
2 Tutshi Lake 

4 Racine Lake 
3 Racine Lakc 

5 East of 

6 Bee Peak 
7 Wmn River 
8 Wann River 

Fantail  River 

ROCK TYPE 
Biotite granite 8 9 . 5 1 2 . 6  
Biotite granite 7 7 . 9 1  1.6 
Biotite granite 8 2 . 0 i 2 . 1  

Granodiorite  boulder 
Biotite granite 5 6 . 2 1  1 . 1  

180.814.7 

Hornblende  tonalite 
Granodiorite 

80.3 i 2.4 

Amphibolite gneiss 
l 2 0 . 2 i 2 . 4  
l 6 5 . 5 i 3 . 3  

in  lnklin conglomerate 

dike Gold Rush between 1897 and 1898 saw a tremendous influx  of 
prospectors into the area, either  on  their way to the Klondike  gold 
fields or working  their way eastward to the Atlin gdd camp.  Since 
1898, approximatcly 34 300 kilograms of placer  gold has  been won 
from the Atlin  gold fields. 

However,  west of Atlin  only small vein-type  gold prospects have 
been worked, with the exception of the well-known  Engineer gold 
minewhichproduced597  176gramsofgoldfrom  1Y13until 1932. 

propaties havc outlined  sufficient reserves to warrant mining oper- 
To the northwest of the study area. the  Venus  and Skukum 

ations  under suitable  ccnnomic  conditions. 
Many  prospcctsuccur within northwesterly  trendingshearzones. 

but  they do not exhibit widespread alteration.  Silicification in the 

component of the mineralizing events. 
tom1 of quartz veins and/or  breccia is commonly an important 

TYPES OF DEPOSITS 
G0I.D AND  GOLD-TELLURIUM-BEARING  QUARTZ 
VEINS WITH TRACE  BASE  METALS 

Engineer (MI IO4M-14, 15, 16) 

grams of gold between  1913  and 1932. Native  gold,  tclluridels) 
Thc  Engineer  deposit was found in IRYY and produccd 597 176 

(probably  calaverite).  pyrite. and  trace allemontite ISbS). arse- 
nopyrite. and needles ofbcrthierile (FeS-Sb,S,l. which were identi- 
fied  by  X-ray  analysis,  occur in a ganguc of quartz. calcite. and 
mdriposile.  Good  comb-structures. as wcll as banding and  vugs, 
characterircquartrveins. Host rocks includeshalcsand greywackcs 
of the Laberge Group. 

LAWSON PROPEKTY SAMPLE ASSAY RESULTS 
TABLE 26-2 

SAMPLE 
NO. 

30089 
30090 

3009 I 
30092 
30093 
30094 

30095 
30096 
30097 
30098 

30099 

30 I00 

30101 

30102 

30103 

30104 
30105 

30 106 

30 I07 

DESCRIPTION 
ROCK 

Quartz vcin with altered wallrock  plus 2% pyrite  (lower  adit) 
10 cm quart2 vein with 10% pyrite  plus silver black  melallic? 

7.62 c m  quartz  vein with 10% pyrite  (Blacksmith  dump) 
5 cm quartz vein with 15% banded pyrite  (Blacksmith  dump) 
5 cm quartz  vcin with 15% banded pyritc  (Blacksmith dump) 
10 cm quartz  vein with 1 0 %  banded pyrite  plus 3% galena (Black- 

Quartz  vein with 75% pyrite and (1.5% galena (Blacksmith  dump) 
3.8 cm quartz w i n  with 10% pyrite  (Incline dump) 
Silicified schist with 5% disseminated pyritc  (Incline dump) 
5 cm quartz vcin breccia with 2% pyritc and 10% galena (Incline 

7.62cmquartzveinwith3%galena.3% rphelerite,andl?cpyrite 

7.62 cm quartz vcin  with 20% banded pyrite and 3% galena 

Quart2 veinwith IS% spalerite. 3% galena.  and 1% pyrite  (Incline 

Quartz  vein with 6%  sphalerite. 2 %  galcna. and 4% pyrite  (Incline 

Quartr  vein  with 5% galena. 20% spalrrite. and 2% pyrite  (Inclinc 

Quartz  vein with 10% pyrite  (Incline  dump) 
Quartz breccia with 10% galena, 25% sphalerite, and IO% pyrite 

7.62cmquartzvein  with5%pyrite, 8% galena. and49 sphalcritc 

10 cm quartz vein  with 5% pyrite  (approxinlatcly 17 mctrcs in 

mineral  (Blacksmith  dump) 

smith  dump) 

dump) 

(Incline  dump) 

(Incline dump) 

dump) 

dump) 

dump) 

(Incline  dump) 

(Incline  dump) 

Incline dump) 

~ 

ppm 

Au 

24.7 
31 

0.3 
15.8 

I67 
34 

71 
40 

c(n.3 
2.7 

33 

71 

I I  

3.4 

17.8 

3.2 
2 

96 

297 

" 

I X6 

PP"' 
Ae 

< I 0  
21 

< 10 
55 
62 
I6 

33 
IX 

<IO 
l l 3  

25 

40 

12 

< I 0  

22 

I I  
25 

63 

I 2 0  

- 

CU 

ND 
'% 

0.017 

ND 

ND 
ND 

0.13 

0.27 
NU 
ND 
0. I6 

0. I 6  

0.054 

0. I7 

0.08 

0.30 

ND 
0.076 

0.66 

NU 

Pb 
vc 

ND 
I .46 

ND 

ND 
ND 

2.75 

0.55 
N D  
NU 
7.76 

3.25 

2.90 

3.05 

I .25 

6.85 

N D  
8.85 

7.90 

ND 

- 

Zn 
%, 

ND 
0.013 

ND 

ND 
N U  

6.50 

ND 
0.078 

ND 
14. I 

1.65 

3.65 

15.6 

6.70 

22.8 

ND 
25. I 

4.10 

ND 

~ 



Happy Sullivan (MI I04M-I3 
The Happy Sulliwn Iprospcct was also diicovcrrd ~n 1x91). Dur- 

ing Ihe winter of 1984-85 De Baca  Resources Inc. cotnplctcd an 80- 

quartz veining  with  higll-grade  gold  values. The vcins are within a 
metre-long adit  near elwation I 12X metre! ujhich tcstcd irregular 

than 3.2 kilometres in Icngth: it strikes  northcrly.  Thc mincralugy 
shear zone which  measurcs  about 42 m c t m  in w d t h  and greater 

and geologic setting is similar to that at the  Enginccr  minc. hnwevcr, 
locally there is up t u  20 per ecnt arscnopyritc and dcndritic crystals 
of native gold have  been found (Assessment  Rcpart  7923). 

Skukum 
The  Main zone of the Moun t  Skukum deposit. in the Yukon.  has 

reserves  estimatcd at 143 980 tonncs gradin8 24.W grams pertonne 
gold and 20.5 grams per tonnc silwr,  Additirml rcserws cxi\t in the 

traced for 200 metres: i t ;  width averages 5 metre5 and it continues to 
Brandy zone. .The quart7.-calcitc vein of thc  Main zonc has hcen 

a vertical depth of at I,:xst 80 mctrcs. GoM occurs principally in 
clectrum and sulphides  arc  uncommon. 

Ben-My-C'lu-ee (MI 104-11) 
Pyrite plus minorchalcapyrit; wx t l r  i n  quartz w i n s  within 1: >as1 

Plutonic  Cwnplcn  rock,. Kcsullr of?lah samples takcn in I Y E  ,111 

listed in Tahk X - 3 .  Anuthcr c x a m p k  01 this type oi \hnwinp i ,  o r  
the Rupert claims (MI-IOJM-XI. 

GOLD-COBALT?  SKARN z 4s Bi 

TP 
Thr  TP prospect. located o n  thc southwest flank of Teepee P:ak 

was visited during 1983 whilc Trigg. Woolett Coniultantr w c v  

Resources  Ltd. The propcrty is underlain by pre-Permian gncisxs 
working on the propcrty (111 hchalf 01 their client. Tcxaco C.~wrd;t 

schists, and  !minor marhle of the Yukon  tiroup which are uncoKor 
Inably overlain by Upper Tri;issic .volcanic rocks of the Sluhinl 
Group. Thcscmcksarcout hy ir,tru\i,,nsofseveral ages that r m p :  ill 
cumposition  from  granodiorite to Ilornblenditc. Locally marblc ha., 

and calcite skarns.  The Main showin]; has been traced 200 meir,:; i l l  

been replaced by garnctiierous mgn:tile. amphiholc. ualc-sili<:m 

a northwesterly direction: i t  hxs ,in averaze width of IS me ICS 

Mineralization consists of natiw Fold, erythrite and ctrbaltitt:. , m d  

The strong northwesterly  Tccpce CIU t may have been important fo 
minor  arsenopyrite in two fracture :r~ricswhiuhcaincidr with &:rn 

mincraliratinn 

showing arc listcd i n  Xhle  ?h--l. 
Asays  of s;~mpics takcn by tht: writer in IYX3 Srom the hlrir 

amounts 01 the  end  members andradite and p s w l a r i t e .  
In addition, an XRD report on thc garnet showcd s u b ~ e j u d  

ARSENOPYRITE-STIBNITE vt.Irs 
Ben 

northcast of Bcnnett. was exanined in 1983. Two northwesltrl!, 
The  Ben  prospect, located apprmimatcly 10 kilometres Inwth 

trending f a d  zones (Ben and Plddy). each  approximately 6 rwre ;  



TABLE 26-5 
BEN  SAMPLE ASSAY RESULTS 

LAB 
NO. 

ROCK .A u AQ cu 
TYPE PP"' QQm 

Pb Zll AS Sb Bi 
7' 7' 9 9 7, 9 

28581M Chalcopyrite-sphalcritc in  cnntarted gneiss 0.3 80 0.21 0.14 4.1 ND 65 ppm <0.02 
28582M Chalcopyritc~sphalcrite~stihnite in gneiss <0.3 710 0.041 0.97 1.2 2.7 0.43 <0 .02  
28583M Arscnopyritc-pyrite~stibnifr in  gneiss 3.4 769 0.02 ND ND 10.6 3.50 <0.02 
28584M Pyritc~galcna~sphalerite 18.2 6x4 11.02 8.1s 0.83 24.8 0.6 0.08 

28585M Massive  stihnitc + sphalerite + chalco- <0.3 929 0.017 8.00 29.2 ND 16.8 10.02  
pyrite in  bleached  silicified rock 

28586M Gneiss 1 .7  158 o.019 1.16 1.48 4.89 0.62 a 0 2  

wide, ho\tgold-\ilvcr~nineraliration. Fourdifferent  stylesofmincr- 
alizatiun  exist: 

( I )  Quartz vcins (Icss than I metre in  width) containing  pyrite. 
arsenopyrite.  galena.  sphalerite,  stibnite.  chalcopyrite. and 
rare  siderite  hosted by either schists  and  gncisscs of the 

(2) A cohalr mineral. pyrite.  and  massive  arscnopyritc in shears. 
Yukon Group or volcanic  rocks of thc Stuhini Grr~up. 

( 3 )  A stratahound disseminated sulphide zone (approximately 

nopyrite.  pyrite. andpyrrhutite  ingneisses adjacent toachcar 
I metre wide) contaming galena, sphalerite. stihnitc. arsc~  

Lone. 
(4) A pyrrhotite-bearing amphibole skarn 
Assays of renlplcs  takcn by thc writer are listed in Table 26-5. 

ANTIMONY \'EINS 

Lakefronf ( M I  104M-5) 

I metre in thickncss occur in  Laberge Group  shales. Approximately 
Bedded  quartz-stihnitc  veins with traces of a h a  avcrafing 

40tonnc\alr~reisscatteredontheshorcafAtlinLakcbelouac;lved 
adit. 

DISSEMINATED AND VEIN ARSENOPYRITE 
PLUS MINOR GALENA  AND  SPHALERITE 

Moon  Lake 

nopyritc.  pyritc. galcna. and sphalerite in a shearcd  granodiaritc 
The Moon Lake silver  prospect  consists of disseminated  arse- 

and is similar to thc Big Thing prospect on Montana Mountain in the 

prospect  are  shown in Table 26-6. 
Yukon. A w y s  uf  samples taken in 1983 from the Mvun  Lake 

Thc setting of thcsc prospect\ suggests that magmatic watcrs m;!y 
have hccn invohcd in thcir formations. 

ARSENOPYRITE-PYRITE-GALENA-SPHALERITE 
i PYRARGYRITE i TETRAHEDRITE  QUAPJZ VEINS 

Venus 
The Venus gold-silver  prospect is located on the southeast flank 

of Montana Mountain just  north of the British ColumhiaIYukon 
border. Arsenopyrite. pyrite. galena, sphalerite. with rare realgar. 
orpiment.  yukonite,  kankite.  qucnstedtite,  pyrargyrite.  and 
tetrahedriteoccurinquartz i ankerite ? chlorite ? illite t calcite 
veins in Hutshi Group (Mount Nansen Group) andesitic  volcanic 
rocks. Mineralization is known  over a vertical length of 397 metres 
with an average width of I metre. The style of mineralirdtiun 

epithermal  types. 
probably  represents a transition zone between  mesothermal and 

tonnegold,305.14gramspertonnesilver,2.5percentlcad. 1.5per 
Reserves  are estimated at 61 676 tonnes  grading 10.97 grams per 

cent zinc.  plus 13 605 tonnes grading 14.4 grams per tonne gold, 
360 grams per  tonne  silver, 2.7 per cent lead, I .3 per  cent  zinc from 
2 850 level,  plus 12 IS4 tonnes grading 5.83 grams pcr  tonne gold 
and 147.4  grams per tonne silver  stockpiled from development of 
the upper  levels (Lori Walton,  personal conlmunication, 1985). 

OTHER DEPOSIT  TYPES 
Several  other deposit  types have been found. Pyrite-pyrrhotite- 

chalcopyrite-galena-hearing skarn  and disseminated sphalerite in  
flowbanded rhyolite occur at the  Selly showing  (Needlands and 
Strain.  1982). There a e  also cupriferous  gold-silver  veins at the 
Petty (MI-104N-4).  Dundee  (MI-104N-3), and Great  Northern 
(MI-1"-27) showings. 

ORE DEPOSIT  MODELLING 

mineralization ranges  from  mesothermal to epithermal in  style  and 
Preliminary investigations  indicate that precious-metal-bearing 

MOON LAKE  SAMPLE ASSAY RESULTS 
TABLE 26-6 

LAB ROCK 
NO. TYPE ppm ppm 

Au Ag cu Ph Zn A S  
7r 9 5+ 7, 

28554M Quartz vein with tetrahedrite 0.3 490 0.096 I .39 0.26 I .37 

28555M Altcrcd  granodiorite with arsenopyrite 0.3 25 0.042 0.10 I .69 3.21 
and pyrite 

28556M  Altered  granodiorite a 3  27 0.013 0 .17  0.13 0 .  16 

28557M Altered  granodiorite with disseminated <0.3 5s 0 . O O X  0.71 0.44 2.39 
arsenopyrite. galena. and sphalerite 

28558M As above 10.3 29 0 . 0 1 x  0.45 0.30 0.16 



that it is structurally  controlled by narthwestcrly  trending  fractures 
There may also he a gcnctic association wlth Upper  Cretaceous tn 
Tertiary plutonic  andlor  volcanic  activity. 
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